Caring children with intellectual disability remains a challenge for nursing students due to unprepared feeling and lack of experience. Therefore it is important for the nursing students to increase their self-awareness in caring children with intellectual disability through their clinical placement. The aims of this study are to explore the experience of the nursing students caring children with intellectual disability. A qualitative approach using a phenomenological was applied to explore the experience of the nursing students in caring children with intellectual disability. One time semi-structured interviewed were conducted. Data were collected through personal interviews about their experience and the transcripts of these interviews were subjected categorically. Data analysis identified the emerging themes as changing perception, communication challenges, and life value in caring children with intellectual disability. Findings suggest strategies to promote competencies of the nursing students in caring children with intellectual disability.
Introduction
Intellectual disability is neuro-developmental disorder classified as mild, moderate, severe and profound mental retardation according to ICD-10(1) (1) (WHO, 2010) . Smiley (2007) mentioned that the incidence of people with intellectual disability as much as 2% of the population. The prevalence of children of 24-59 months with disability in Indonesia based on Riskesdas 2013 was 0,53% (Kemenkes, 2014) . Furthermore, this information help to design the effective intervention for children with disability, so that they have the same chance to reach optimal function in their life (Isfandari, 2009) . RCN (2017) mentioned that children with a mild intellectual disability may only need support in understanding health information, accessing health screening program or managing any complex health care, but children with a profound intellectual disability may need full-time support.
Children with intellectual disability have right to be educated in the school and accessed health care appropriately to prevent discrimination and inequality. It is a challenge for nursing education to prepare their student to have competency in providing direct care for children with intellectual disability because they have a lifelong condition with difficulty in everyday tasks. Nursing students need to know how to caring children with intellectual disability to increase their competence. However, there is a lack of research that addresses the experience of nursing student caring children with disability. There is no discrimination in accessing health service and education wherever appropriate, especially in the school. School nurses play an important role in giving care to the same levels of service as other children. By directing their contact with complex of children with an intellectual disability, the nursing student gets experience in their clinical practice in a special school.
Working with children with disability remains a challenge for nursing students due to unprepared feeling and difficulty to communicated effectively (Singer, 2012) . This accordance with Fisher, Frazer, Hasson, and Orkin (2007) found that lack of education in disability studies and a lack of experience may impend nurse to provide health care for children with intellectual disability. The aims of this study are to explore the experience of the nursing student working with children with intellectual disability. The research question was explored during this qualitative study what is the experience of nursing students in caring children with an intellectual disability?
Method

Study design
A qualitative study using a phenomenological was applied to explore the experience of the nursing student in caring children with intellectual disability. Data were collected using one time semi-structured interviewed through personal interviews about their experience in caring children with intellectual disability.
Participants
There were a total of 40 nursing students who take a clinical placement in caring children with disability, however; only 7 of the 40 nursing students have willing to participate in this study. The purposive sampling was chosen in this study in order to elicit the true experience of the nursing students in caring children with disability. Most of the participants were females and only one of them was male. All of them were 22 years old and in third grade of applied nursing study program Magelang, Poltekkes Kemenkes Semarang, Indonesia.
Ethical consideration
Institutional Review Board permission was obtained from Poltekkes Kemenkes Semarang that the researcher attended as well as the study school district. The nursing students signed informed consent prior to the study. All of the research materials were handled exclusively by the researcher and no student names were associated with any final written materials.
Data collection
The study was conducted in a public school setting in the special school, Balai Besar Rehabilitasi Sosial Bina Grahita (BBRSBG), Temanggung, Central Java. The nursing students were arranged for a 3-week clinical placement in BBRSBG, after finished their study for disability module in one semester in nursing program study, BBRSBG is a school for children with special needs facilitates nursing students to practice nursing clinical placement as their new learning experience. This condition provides valuable learning opportunities for nursing students develop their communication skill in caring children with intellectual disability (Southgate, 2012) . They learn to apply communication technique and nursing management in caring children with learning disability in school settings. Semi-structured interview was done at a mutually agreed upon time and place. After the interview was completed, data collection was done to gather the nursing student's experience in caring children with disability.
Data analysis
Once data were collected, a categorical analysis was used to analyze data and findings were reported using a narrative format. Data were analyzed using categorical analysis and transcribed after the interview occurred. The transcripts of these interviews were subjected categorically. Data were coded according to common experience. After that data were categorized into themes and interpreted to answer the research question. The final data were cross-checked among the researcher and with the participants to ensure the credibility of the research.
Findings and Discussion
Seven nursing students who underwent clinical placement in the special school participated in this study (see table 1). The interactive experiences nursing students with children with intellectual disability give the students the opportunity to learn for the first time and practice the role as a caregiver. The nursing student demonstrated 3 common themes in caring children with intellectual disability. All of the details are as discussed below. A summary of the themes is shown in figure 1. 
Changing perceptions
The nursing students were encouraged to identify their perception of children with intellectual disability. Most of the nursing students avow stigmatization and marginalization of children with intellectual disability, but their perception was changed after they had interaction with.
"I have expressed pessimistic with the label of intellectual disability, but when the first time I met them in the special school, they have shown hospitality more than usual kids. They behave politely, although some of them less cooperative. This occurs as a result of difficulty to participate in the activity." (Hanna).
"I have thought that they prone to be lazy, but after we gave direction to simple instruction, they have a passion to follow it." (Garreth).
"First time I met in the class, the children easily directed and manageable, it differs with my perception about their challenging behavior because of their disability. Now I have a better understanding of them." (Sally).
"For the first time, I was surprised how they were so excited about our coming as if they have a new friend. That really changed my perception and it was really awesome to feel that way." (Vanny).
"Now I would not stigmatize disability for did not have an ability, they were unique and special children who need caring." (Emma).
Communication challenge
Practicing effective communication is a challenge for nursing student dealing with different characteristics of children with intellectual disability. Collaboration with other healthcare member is another communication challenge in caring children with intellectual disability. Thus, the nursing student in this study applied their communication skills and learned to sharpen it during administering nursing care. The opinions of nursing students collectively support communication challenge, as demonstrated below:
"Some children have unique ways of communication, some of them speaks fluently, but did not reach to the specific topic. In dealing with profound intellectual disability, patience was needed." (Lisa) "I learned to approach children in a proper way so that he/she can understand me and follow my simple instructions." (Elly) "They wanted to be heard. What they said to be heard well. I learned about their gesture, and using nonverbal communication is a challenge for me. (Sally).
They become more sensitive if I did not sincere and genuine in what I say they can feel it. If they did not feel comfortable, they did not want to listen to us. (Vanny) "The special school gives us a chance for giving intervention in the class, and we also learn how to communicate in collaboration with psychiatrist and psychologist in caring children with intellectual disability." (Garreth).
Getting the value of life
The findings demonstrated that nursing students learned the value of life during their experience. The value of life as displayed below:
"I started to realize you know how the children are going through and struggle with their life. I get connected with the children and realize the bigger picture. Sincerity is the important things in caring children with disability." (Hanna) "I am so fortunate and I cannot even begin to describe how grateful I am for a chance to have gone through my experience. They give me spirit I learned to be tough and fortitude. Sometimes I catch myself looking down on children for their issues."(Emma) "I am taught a certain thing from them. They were always excited despite their condition and they learned to respect each other. They interact lovingly and caringly." (Lisa)
All the participants were considered in the results and the data were included in the analysis. There was no issue of a difference of opinion between the 2 researchers during the process of theme extraction. This study explored the experience of nursing students in caring children with intellectual disability. The analysis of data provides information on the summary of the experience while caring children with intellectual disability from the clinical placement. Among the participants in this study, the nursing student's experience was explored as providing an information about changing their perception. The results demonstrated the process of changing perception from stigmatization into understanding the characteristic of children with intellectual disability. Nursing students needed to understand the task and make them understood the instruction. They need more time to think and grab relevant information from memory, so they could communicate their thoughts and feelings (WWILD, 2012) . The results of the current study supported the fact that the students benefitted from the interaction. Antonsson et al. (2008) mentioned that if the interactions success, it to positive influences but if it is not, the interaction would lead to irritation, aggression, and violence among services user.
The children with intellectual disability usually have unique communication and unclear conversation. Emerson (2001) found that 60% of people with intellectual disabilities commonly used symbolic communication through pictures, symbols, signs or speech to communicate. The difficulty in communication associated with intellectual disability can be a barrier for children to express their needs. Emerson (2001) found that 60% of people with intellectual disabilities commonly used symbolic communication through pictures, symbols, signs or speech to communicate. The difficulty in communication associated with intellectual disability can be a barrier for children to express their needs. Therefore it is important for the nursing student to be aware of the communication needs of children with intellectual disability to enable effective communication (RCN, 2017) .
Nursing students have the challenge to differentiate when using pre-symbolic, symbolic and verbal communication to children according to their ability in understanding (Baron, 2009) . A combination of both verbal and non-verbal strategies should be considered by nursing students. Sherko, Sotiri, and Lika (2013) mentioned that the nurse could use the communication technique such as active listening, sharing observations, sharing empathy. Chew, Iacono, and Tracy (2009) identified the way children with intellectual ability expressed their wants, needs or feelings such as speech, augmentative visual or behavioral cues. Martin, Fenelon, Lyons (2010) also mentioned that care, creativity, and innovation are required in communicated with children with intellectual ability.
Conclusion
From the result of the study, the nursing students also got life value in caring children with intellectual disability. They expressed their feeling which has demonstrated that children have a high sensitivity, so the nursing student learned to be patient. Nursing students had undergone a process of self-evaluation during the experiences. They mentioned sincerity, toughness, fortitude, respect, and love. While recognizing their stigmatization, nursing students showed their passion to give nursing care with plans and suggestions. This is accordance with the research of Cooper et al. that found that their students reflected both positive and negative characteristics in themselves while dealing with different patients.
The main weakness of the qualitative study is that it is not possible to make quantitative predictions. However, the strength of this research is that this study provides an understanding of nursing students' experiences in caring children with intellectual disability. In conclusion, the nursing students were being encouraged to be aware of their self-process in caring and develop their sensitivity and a new sight in caring children with intellectual disability.
